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1INTRODUCTION
Groundwater resources under much of eastern Nebraska are 
contained within or beneath Quaternary glacial deposits. 
The heterogeneity and complexity of these deposits have 
hindered efforts to characterize them in detail.  Test-
hole drilling alone is not effective for mapping these 
units over large regions, but in certain settings, borehole 
data can be integrated with geophysical methods to map 
hydrostratigraphic units at high resolution and in three-
dimensions.  This study integrates test hole drilling and 
Helicopter Electromagnetic (HEM) surveys to characterize 
the hydrostratigraphy of an area around Swedeburg in 
eastern Nebraska.  
Helicopter Electromagnetic (HEM) surveys were flown in 
2007 at three pilot study sites in eastern Nebraska as part of 
the ongoing Eastern Nebraska Water Resources Assessment 
(ENWRA), a collaborative study between six of Nebraska’s 
Natural Resources Districts, the Conservation and Survey 
Division (CSD) of the School of Natural Resources at the 
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, the Nebraska Department 
of Natural Resources (DNR), and the United States 
Geological Survey (USGS).  The rationale and history 
behind ENWRA are outlined in Divine et al. (2009).  The 
purpose of the pilot studies was to assess the effectiveness 
of HEM at mapping the complex geology of Quaternary 
alluvial and glacial deposits.  The pilot studies were 
conducted at three sites that together encompass the wide 
range of hydrogeologic settings in eastern Nebraska.  The 
results of the pilot studies prompted resource managers to 
survey a 73 square-kilometer (28 square-mile) area around 
Swedeburg in Saunders County (Fig. 1).  The results of the 
Swedeburg study are presented herein.
Figure 1. Location of the Swedeburg survey area in Saunders County, Nebraska. Glacial till mantles the uplands on the west side of the 
survey area.  White areas consist of loess and/or alluvium over bedrock.
2GEOLOGIC SETTING
The study area lies within the Dissected Till Plains, a 
physiographic area that includes eastern Nebraska and parts 
of Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, and South Dakota 
(USGS, 2003).  Aquifers in this part of eastern Nebraska 
occur primarily within unconsolidated Quaternary deposits, 
though Lower Cretaceous Dakota Formation bedrock 
serves as an important secondary aquifer in the survey area.
Upland areas are underlain by a succession of unconsolidated 
sediments consisting of late Pleistocene loess (chiefly the 
Peoria Loess) underlain by one or more glacial tills of 
pre-Illinoisan age (Fig. 1). These glacial tills contain or 
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Figure 2. Stratigraphy and groundwater characteristics for the study area. Thicknesses are calculated from Conservation and Survey 
Division test holes.
are underlain by stratified sands and silts which serve as 
localized primary aquifers in the study area.
Bedrock beneath the unconsolidated Quaternary deposits 
in the Swedeburg area consists of the Cretaceous Dakota 
Formation and Pennsylvanian limestones and shales 
(Fig. 2).  The Dakota Formation consists of mudstones 
and sandstones, the latter being secondary aquifers 
where Quaternary sands and gravels are thin or absent. 
Pennsylvanian bedrock units comprise a major regional 
aquitard.
3GROUNDWATER ISSUES
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Both groundwater quantity and quality management 
issues exist in the Swedeburg area.  The Quaternary sand 
and gravel deposits are typically limited in extent and 
overdevelopment may result if groundwater withdrawals 
exceed the aquifer yield.  Estimating the aquifer yield, 
however, requires detailed information regarding an 
aquifer’s extent, thickness, hydraulic conductivity, and 
recharge rate.  These details have not been fully resolved in 
the study area.  Furthermore, stream-aquifer connections, 
which can affect aquifer yield and integrated management 
of surface and groundwater, are currently not accurately 
understood at the local scale.  
Groundwater quality issues involve agricultural 
contaminants and elevated total dissolved solids (TDS). 
TDS is typically higher in the Dakota Formation than in 
Quaternary aquifers, but the opposite situation exists in 
some areas. Given this complexity, it is difficult for resource 
managers to accurately address these issues.  Details 
regarding aquifer thickness, extent, interconnectedness, 
and degree of confinement will allow managers to address 
both quality and quantity issues at a local level.
A helicopter electromagnetic (HEM) survey was conducted 
over the study area in April and May, 2009.  Detailed 
specifications of this survey are contained in Smith et 
al. (2011) and are briefly summarized here.  The survey 
consisted of 30 southeast-northwest traverses with 
approximately 280 meter spacing, and four southwest-
northeast tie lines with variable spacing, for a total of 307 line 
kilometers (190 miles) (Fig. 3).  Apparent resistivity values 
were derived from electromagnetic field measurements at 
five separate frequencies.  Apparent resistivities were later 
transformed into resistivity-depth values using inversion 
algorithms as described in Smith et al. (2011).  Interference 
from power lines and other structures was monitored in 
the 60 hertz signal.  Details regarding the methods used 
to interpret the combined test hole data and inverted HEM 
profiles are provided in Korus et al. (2013).
Eight test holes were drilled in 2010 and 2011 as a part of 
this study (Fig. 3).  Cores were obtained from these test 
holes using a split spoon auger rig system.  Augers were 
advanced until penetration was denied by the resistance of 
unconsolidated materials and mud rotary drilling was used 
at the same location to advance the test holes into bedrock. 
Downhole geophysical logs (gamma ray and resistivity) 
were recorded for the full depth of each borehole.  Cores 
and cuttings were described in the field or laboratory by 
geologists and are archived at CSD. Additional geologic 
data used in this report was compiled from driller’s logs 
contained in the Department of Natural Resources (DNR) 
registered wells database (NDNR, 2012) (Fig. 4) and 
unpublished test hole logs archived at CSD (Fig.3).
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Helicopter used to fly the HEM survey shown behind the 
cylindrical tube containing electromagnetic hardware.
4Figure 4. HEM survey area. Numbered flight lines are 
presented relative to the locations of wells registered 
with the Department of Natural Resources. 
Figure 3. HEM survey area. Numbered flight lines are 
presented relative to the locations of test holes. Circles 
represent test holes that were drilled in 2010 and 2011 
by CSD as part of this study. Triangles represent test 
hole logs that were not drilled by CSD, but are kept in 
archived files at CSD.
5Figure 5. Inverted HEM resistivity profiles. Inverted HEM data from all of the flight lines are shown in profile. Lithologic logs of test 
holes are superimposed on the HEM profiles. Hydrostratigraphy was intentionally omitted from the last four profiles, which represent 
the tie lines. 
RESULTS
Test Holes and HEM profiles 
Subsurface resistivity profiles were constructed by plotting 
resistivity-depth values from Smith et al. (2011) along 
flight lines using Encom PA, a commercially available 
software program (Fig. 5).  The datum for each sounding 
point along the profile is the topographic surface derived 
from an USGS 10-m digital elevation model.  Resistivities 
from 10 to 40 ohm-meters were mapped to a linear color 
scale ranging from dark blue to pink.  Borehole logs within 
100 to 300 meters (approximately 330 to 980 feet) of the 
flight line were superimposed on the resistivity-depth 
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profile.  Resistive lithologies such as sand and gravel are 
represented on the boreholes with orange and red, while 
conductive lithologies such as silt and clay are represented 
with green and blue. Anomalous HEM resistivities resulting 
from power lines and other infrastructure were recognized 
by high 60 Hz signals.  
The top and bottom of a prominent resistive unit is defined 
with solid black lines and referred to in this report as the 
upper resistive unit. The upper resistive unit typically 
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Figure 5 (continued). Inverted HEM resistivity profiles. Inverted HEM data from all of the flight lines are shown in profile. Lithologic 
logs of test holes are superimposed on the HEM profiles. Hydrostratigraphy was intentionally omitted from the last four profiles, which 
represent the tie lines. 
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Figure 5 (continued). Inverted HEM resistivity profiles. Inverted HEM data from all of the flight lines are shown in profile. Lithologic 
logs of test holes are superimposed on the HEM profiles. Hydrostratigraphy was intentionally omitted from the last four profiles, which 
represent the tie lines. 
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Figure 5 (continued). Inverted HEM resistivity profiles. Inverted HEM data from all of the flight lines are shown in profile. Lithologic 
logs of test holes are superimposed on the HEM profiles. Hydrostratigraphy was intentionally omitted from the last four profiles, which 
represent the tie lines. 
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Figure 5 (continued). Inverted HEM resistivity profiles. Inverted HEM data from all of the flight lines are shown in profile. Lithologic 
logs of test holes are superimposed on the HEM profiles. Hydrostratigraphy was intentionally omitted from the last four profiles, which 
represent the tie lines. 
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Figure 5 (continued). Inverted HEM resistivity profiles. Inverted HEM data from all of the flight lines are shown in profile. Lithologic 
logs of test holes are superimposed on the HEM profiles. Hydrostratigraphy was intentionally omitted from the last four profiles, which 
represent the tie lines. 
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Figure 5 (continued). Inverted HEM resistivity profiles. Inverted HEM data from all of the flight lines are shown in profile. Lithologic 
logs of test holes are superimposed on the HEM profiles. Hydrostratigraphy was intentionally omitted from the last four profiles, which 
represent the tie lines. 
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Figure 5 (continued). Inverted HEM resistivity profiles. Inverted HEM data from all of the flight lines are shown in profile. Lithologic 
logs of test holes are superimposed on the HEM profiles. Hydrostratigraphy was intentionally omitted from the last four profiles, which 
represent the tie lines. 
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Figure 5 (continued). Inverted HEM resistivity profiles. Inverted HEM data from all of the flight lines are shown in profile. Lithologic 
logs of test holes are superimposed on the HEM profiles. Hydrostratigraphy was intentionally omitted from the last four profiles, which 
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consists of material having resistivity greater than 25 
ohm-meters and appears on the HEM profiles as orange, 
red, and pink. The last four profiles in Figure 5 (profiles 
19020 through 19040) are from SW-NE tie lines that run 
perpendicular to the other profiles (Fig. 3). Since there 
were only four tie lines, these profiles were not used to 
map the upper resistive unit because doing so could result 
in irregular contours around the SW-NE data. 
In addition to the upper resistive unit, a somewhat less 
resistive (approximately 25 ohm-meters) unit exists at the 
very bottom of many of the profiles. The top of this unit 
was traced in a light brown dashed line.  The base of this 
unit was not mapped by the HEM and no apparent pattern 
of its distribution emerged, so its full thickness and extent 
could not be determined. 
Depths less than 25 meters
Comparison of CSD test hole data to HEM resistivities 
show a generally good correlation between lithology 
and resistivity at depths less than 25 meters (80 feet) 
as thick sand units logged in test holes correspond to 
high resistivity units in HEM profiles. Examples of this 
correspondence can be seen in the following test holes 
shown on Figure 5: 14-A-10 on profile 10020; 15-A-10 
on profile 10120; 02-EN-11 on profile 10160; and 01-
EN-11 on profile 10170.  Also as expected, thick units of 
predominantly silt, clay, or till at shallow depths in CSD 
test holes correspond to low resistivity units in HEM. 
Examples of this association can be seen in the following 
test holes shown on Figure 5: 03-EN-11 on profile 10020; 
and 16-A-10 on profile 10060.  
The match between driller’s logs and HEM resistivities 
at depths less than 25 meters (80 feet) is less consistent. 
Some driller’s logs indicate sand over intervals of high 
HEM resistivity, as would be expected. Examples on 
Figure 5 include: 85643 on profile 10110; and 91347 on 
profile 10180. Other driller’s logs do not indicate sand 
in intervals of high HEM resistivity (see for example 
203634 on profile 10030).  Furthermore, some driller’s 
logs indicate thick sands within intervals of low resistivity 
(see for example 91152 on profile 10140).  
The comparatively good match between lithology and 
resistivity in CSD test holes at shallow depths could 
be due to the fact that the test holes were intentionally 
drilled at locations directly underlying the HEM flight 
paths (Fig. 3).  In addition, CSD test holes undergo much 
more rigorous quality control standards than do typical 
test holes for water wells.  The lack of correspondence 
between lithology and resistivity in some driller’s logs 
may be due to one or more factors, including: 1) the lack 
of quality control on the retrieval of cuttings, 2) inaccurate 
sample description, 3) inaccurate or incorrect location 
information, and 4) the difference in location between the 
borehole and the HEM flight line (Fig. 4).  
We conclude, on the basis of CSD test holes and at depths 
generally less than 25 meters (80 feet), that high resistivity 
units indicate materials composing aquifers (where 
saturated) whereas thick low resistivity units indicate 
materials composing aquitards.  
Depths greater than 25 meters
At depths greater than 25 meters (80 feet), the 
correspondence between lithology and HEM resistivity is 
poor for both CSD test holes and driller’s logs.  Around 
Swedeburg (T14N, R7E, Section 33), for example, 
numerous well logs clearly indicate thick sand units at 
depths from 25 to 75 meters (80 to 240 feet), but HEM 
profiles are clearly conductive in this area (Fig. 5, profiles 
10070 and 10080).  Similarly, in T14N, R7E section 26 
and the eastern portion of section 27, lithologic logs from 
209151, 17-A-10, and SAU-245, indicate clay, claystone, 
siltstone, and shale with interbedded layers of sandstone 
within a resistive unit (Fig. 5, profiles 10170 and 10180). 
Figure 5 shows many other examples of the poor match 
between lithology and resistivity at depths greater than 25 
meters (80 feet).   
Although high resistivity units exist at depths below 25 
meters, these units may or may not be aquifer materials.
Groundwater Levels
A combined water table/potentiometric surface map (Fig. 
6) was prepared for the study area using data from 154 
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Figure 6. Generalized water table/potentiometric surface. These contours are based primarily on depth to water measurements made by 
drillers once for each well sometime between 1991 and 2011. Wells are represented as black dots. Screen intervals and gravel packs in 
these wells may cross multiple lithologic units. Contour intervals were converted from meters to feet resulting in odd numbered intervals.
wells located within two miles of the survey area. Data 
from nine of these wells were collected in the spring of 2009 
when the HEM flights occurred. The other measurements 
were taken by drillers during well installations from 1991 
to 2011. Water levels measured during the irrigation season 
(June through September) were discarded.  One stream 
surface elevation from a topographic map was used to 
constrain the water table elevation in Wahoo Creek valley. 
Numerous water-bearing units, each of which may have 
a different hydraulic head value, occur in the survey area. 
Many of the wells from which water levels were obtained 
contain a gravel pack that extends from the surface seal to 
the bottom of the well. This type of construction results in a 
connection between any water bearing units though which 
the well was drilled.  The water levels in such wells are 
a composite of the hydraulic heads in each saturated unit. 
Saturated thickness estimates, which are based on the water 
level data, are therefore limited by the quality of the data.
The water table/potentiometric surface contours on 
Figure 6 indicate that groundwater generally flows 
southwest to northeast, though a groundwater high 
appears to exist immediately north of Swedeburg. 
Locally, groundwater flows away from this high.  A 
relatively steep groundwater gradient (approximately 
0.009) appears to exist between the ground water high 
and Wahoo Creek valley. 
Hydrostratigraphy
The hydrostratigraphic interpretation of the Swedeburg area 
is depth-restricted due to the limitations of HEM resolution 
at depths greater than 25 meters (80 feet), as discussed above. 
Even though the inverted HEM profiles of the Swedeburg 
area show approximately the top 60 meters (approximately 
200 feet) of the subsurface, direct correlation between HEM 
resistivity and lithology is not accurate for this entire thickness. 
Furthermore, there are some areas on the seven western-most 
flight lines where the top of bedrock is below the depth of the 
inverted HEM profiles.  The bedrock surface, therefore, is 
interpreted entirely from borehole data.
Bedrock
The bedrock surface depicted by a dark gray line on the HEM 
profiles (Fig. 5) was defined entirely by borehole data. HEM 
data was not used to define the bedrock surface for a variety 
16
of reasons, the foremost being that the lithology of the 
uppermost bedrock unit in the study area (Lower Cretaceous 
Dakota Formation) varies greatly and may be either mudrock 
or sandstone in the study area (Burchett and Summerside, 
1998). Where saturated by fresh water, mudrock is 
electrically conductive and sandstone is electrically resistive, 
so the same bedrock surface could appear as a range of colors 
on the HEM profiles. Secondly, the natural water quality 
in the Dakota Formation varies. Total Dissolved Solids in 
the Dakota Formation of southeastern Nebraska can vary 
between 380 and 12,500 parts per million (ppm) (Gosselin 
et al., 2003).  Saline water has been reported in some wells 
in the survey area.  Since dissolved solids conduct electricity, 
non-uniform groundwater chemistry in the Dakota Formation 
can also result in a range of colors on the HEM profiles even 
when lithology is consistent.
Figure 7 shows the estimated bedrock surface for the survey 
area. The elevation varies from a low of approximately 311 
meters (1020 feet) to a high of approximately 353 meters 
(1158 feet) and has approximately 42 meters (138 feet) of 
relief. There are no definite patterns in the bedrock surface, 
though bedrock highs occur in T14N, R7E, sections 26 and 
34/35. 
Upper resistive unit
The upper resistive unit is identified on the basis of high 
resistivity values (generally greater than 25 ohm-meters) 
and is identifiable in all of the HEM profiles. It consists of a 
series of linear ribbons and isolated lenses with no preferred 
orientation.  There is no readily apparent pattern to the 
distribution of these units.  The top elevation ranges from 
a low of 337 meters (1106 feet) to a high of 392 meters 
(1286 feet) and has approximately 55 meters (180 feet) 
of relief (Fig. 8). The top of the upper resistive material is 
generally highest in T14N, R7E section 20 between Miller 
Branch Creek and the tributary to Wahoo Creek and lowest 
in T14N,R7E section 26 and on the east side of the study 
area in the Wahoo Creek valley.
The bottom of the upper resistive unit is identifiable in most 
of the HEM profiles, though it was estimated in five profiles 
because the bottom of the unit appeared to extend beyond the 
depth of the HEM (Fig. 9, Section 26).  At this location, the 
resistive unit extends well below the bedrock surface even 
though nearby test holes indicate predominantly mudrock at 
this depth (Fig. 5, profiles 10170 and 10180). The bottom 
elevation ranges from a low of approximately 306.5 meters 
(1006 feet) to a high of 384.5 meters (1261 feet) for a total 
Figure 7. Elevation of the bedrock surface. This surface is interpolated based on lithologic data from test holes and registered wells 
represented as black dots. Relatively low bedrock elevation is shown in blue and relatively high bedrock elevation in brown. 
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Figure 8. Elevation of the top of the upper resistive unit. Relatively low elevations are shown in blue, relatively high elevations shown in 
brown. The aquifer material is absent in portions of the survey area shown in white. 
Figure 9. Elevation of the bottom of the upper resistive unit. Relatively low elevations are shown in blue, relatively high elevations shown 
in brown. The aquifer material is absent in portions of the survey area shown in white. 
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each of these profiles were drilled in the Swedeburg area 
(Fig. 5). The wells are generally screened in the interval 
between 200 and 235 feet below ground surface, which 
is beyond the bottom boundary of the HEM profiles. 
The lithologic descriptions on the well logs vary widely 
between adjacent boreholes, and the geometry of the 
unit is not clear.  The conflicting lithologic descriptions 
suggest that either the geology is complex or the lithology 
was not accurately described. Additionally, the vertical 
resolution of HEM decreases from 1 meter (3 feet) to 15 
meters (50 feet) as depth increases (Smith et al., 2011) and 
it is likely that some of the lithologic units are thinner than 
the vertical resolution of the HEM at this site.  Elevated 
salinity, which can make a sand unit appear blue on the 
HEM, likely does not occur at this location given that 
total soluble salts were measured at 461 parts per million 
(ppm) in SAU252 in 1988. 
The hydrostratigraphy changes considerably a short 
distance north and east of Swedeburg. Saturated portions 
of the upper resistive unit occur in T14N, R7E, section 34 
(Fig. 11). The HEM profiles are helpful in visualizing the 
heterogeneity of the upper resistive unit in this area. On 
profile 10090 (Fig.5), registered domestic well 203637 
installed in the residential development east of Swedeburg 
confirms the absence of the upper resistive unit at that 
location.  One profile east (10100), however, the upper 
resistive unit is present, and two profiles east (10110) the 
unit is approximately 80 feet thick in registered irrigation 
well 85643. The total depth of this irrigation well extends 
below the upper resistive unit, and it is possible that some 
of the yield comes from a deeper sand unit (screen and 
gravel pack information is unavailable). 
Township 14, Range 7E, Section 21
The other deep aquifer not imaged by HEM is in T14N, 
R7E, sections 20 and 21. The wells drawing water from this 
aquifer are primarily associated with a small residential 
development in the northwest quarter of section 21. These 
wells appear on profiles 10100 through 10150 between 
northing coordinates 4560000 and 4561000 meters 
(Fig. 5). Borehole logs indicate that lithology is more 
consistent than the Swedeburg area, with the top of the 
deep aquifer unit occurring on average about 43 meters 
(140 feet) below ground surface, immediately above the 
Dakota bedrock surface. The average thickness of the unit 
is approximately 11 meters (37 feet). The probable reason 
for this unit not being imaged on the HEM profiles is lack 
of resolution at depth. 
Resolution of Saline Aquifers with HEM
High total dissolved solids concentrations in the Dakota 
Formation can increase the conductivity of sand and 
relief of approximately 78 meters (256 feet). The bottom 
of the upper resistive material generally follows the same 
pattern as the upper surface in that a high occurs between 
Miller Branch Creek and the tributary to Wahoo Creek and 
the low points occur in T14N,R7E section 26 and in the east 
side of the study area in the Wahoo Creek valley.
The thickest part of the upper resistive material occurs in 
the eastern portion of the study area where the bottom of the 
unit is inferred (mostly in T14N, R7E, S26), although there 
are a few comparably thick spots T14N, 7E, section 24 and 
T14N, 7E, section 20 (Fig. 10). Much of the thickness in 
section 24 is below the estimated bedrock surface and the 
lithology is unknown because no test holes penetrate the 
entire thickness in this area. In section 20, however, the 
entire thickness of the resistive unit is above bedrock. 
The thickness of the upper resistive material varies from 
zero to 53 meters (0 to 175 feet). Saturated thickness also 
varies between zero and 53 meters because the thickest 
portion of the unit in T14N, R7E section 26 is completely 
saturated.  We infer on the basis of lithologic logs in this 
area that the aquifer in section 26 may be overestimated 
or of low hydraulic conductivity. The pattern of saturated 
thickness (Fig. 11) does not match the pattern of overall 
thickness because much of the upper resistive unit is 
unsaturated.  Perhaps most notable is the thick resistive 
body in T14N, R7E, section 20 (Fig. 10), which does not 
appear in Figure 11 because most of the unit has 3 meters 
(10 feet) or less  saturated thickness. 
In all the profiles northeastward from profile 10170, 
borehole logs and the interpolated bedrock surface 
indicate that the upper resistive unit is partially comprised 
of Dakota Formation. West of profile 10170, however, 
the upper resistive unit consists almost entirely of 
unconsolidated Quaternary material.  This stratigraphic 
overlap in the upper resistive unit occurs at least partially 
because the glacial deposits in the Wahoo Creek valley 
are thin and the bedrock surface is shallow enough to be 
imaged by HEM. It is therefore important to note that the 
upper resistive unit as it appears on Figs. 8 through 11 is 
an amalgam of unconsolidated Quaternary glacial deposits 
and consolidated Dakota Formation bedrock. 
 
Resolution of Deep Aquifers with HEM
Swedeburg
The HEM survey did not image two relatively deeply buried 
sand units used as aquifers in the study area. One of these 
units is under the town of Swedeburg. Flight lines 10070 
and 10080 bound Swedeburg on the west and east side, 
respectively. The three boreholes on the left (south) side of 
19
Figure 10. Thickness of the upper resistive unit. This map depicts the difference in elevation between the top and bottom surfaces of the 
lower aquifer material. Relatively thin zones are shown in yellow, relatively thick zones shown in blue.
Figure 11. Saturated thickness of upper resistive unit. This map incorporates the water table/potentiometric surface map with the 
thickness of the upper resistive unit map to illustrate the saturated thickness of the upper resistive unit. Relatively thin zones are shown 
in yellow, relatively thick zones shown in blue.
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well all had Total Dissolved Solids concentrations greater 
than 2,200 ppm (Appendix A). 
Given that much of the vertical extent of the Dakota 
Formation is below the depth imaged on the HEM 
profiles, it is likely that some areas of existing salinity are 
not identified. For example, the downhole geophysical log 
for SAU251 (profile 10030) suggest a fresh/salt interface 
transition around 70 to 73 meters below ground surface 
(230 to 240 feet), but HEM inversion reaches to only 
about 60 meters below ground surface.
Areas of Potential Recharge/Vulnerability
Groundwater recharge and vulnerability to contamination 
are controlled by many factors, such as precipitation, 
depth to the water table, and the hydraulic conductivity 
of materials above the water table.  Determining these 
characteristics was beyond the scope of this study, but 
the thickness of saturated and unsaturated fine-grained 
materials (silt, clay, till) that exist above the upper resistive 
unit can be used as a first approximation of groundwater 
vulnerability.  Figure 12 depicts areas where fine-grained 
units are thin or absent above the upper resistive unit. This 
map was made by subtracting the top of the upper resistive 
unit from the land surface elevation to give the thickness of 
fine grained deposits above the uppermost coarse-grained 
unit. Locations having five meters (approximately 16 feet) 
or less of fine-grained units above the upper resistive unit 
are colored yellow.
Figure 12 suggests that Wahoo Creek valley on the 
east side of the survey area has the largest area where 
groundwater is readily recharged and contamination can 
occur quickly. The other areas of high vulnerability are 
smaller and spaced widely throughout the study area, 
some areas associated with hill slopes and others with 
drainages. Unlike the Wahoo Creek valley on the east 
side of the study area, the Wahoo Creek/Miller Branch 
valley in the north part of the study area is not indicated 
as having high recharge/vulnerability. 
Hydrologically Connected Surface Water 
and Groundwater
Hydrostratigraphic profiles were made under each of the 
creeks in the study area to investigate the potential degree 
of connection. The grids used to construct the profiles were 
relatively coarse (100 meter square cells), so the profiles 
must be regarded as estimates only. The profiles for Miller 
Branch Creek and Wahoo Creek on the north side of the 
study area did not show any significant connection to the 
upper resistive unit. The profile under Sand Creek and 
the Tributary to Wahoo Creek indicated connection to the 
gravel units and make them appear blue on the HEM 
profile when it would normally appear red or pink if it 
was unsaturated or saturated with fresh water. Elevated 
salinity does appear on some of the HEM profiles in the 
survey area. The most notable locations being on profile 
10090 about one mile southeast of Swedeburg and on the 
eastern six profiles of the survey area (Fig. 5). Identifying 
salinity on the HEM profiles is only possible if a borehole 
or well exists in a saline area and a water quality sample 
was collected. The two areas noted above were identified 
based only on a few boreholes. 
The saline area on profile 10090 was identified using 
borehole SAU097 (an unpublished log in CSD archives). 
The lithology of this borehole is sandstone from 37.2 
to 53.3 meters below ground surface (122 to 175 feet). 
The HEM profile is blue, indicating relatively high 
conductivity, which could be interpreted as a saline 
aquifer. This interpretation is supported by a note on the 
borehole log that reads: salty 1,650-1,750 ppm. 
The interpretation of saline groundwater in the eastern 
portion of the survey area is based partly on registered well 
208398 (Fig. 5, profile 10280). The lithology for this well 
log indicates sandstone, though the HEM profile shows a 
laterally extensive conductive layer corresponding to the 
sandstone interval. Water chemistry data does not exist 
for well 208398, but chemistry was collected in a test well 
(1986-4) installed one mile away in T14N, R8E, section 
21 for the town of Ithaca. The down hole geophysical 
log for this test well indicates that the resistivity drops 
significantly at approximately 122 feet below ground 
surface, about 20 feet below the top of the Dakota 
Formation. Five water quality samples collected from this 
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The electromagnetic hardware is encased in a 
cylindrical tube also called a “bird”.
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upper resistive unit only occurs at their confluences with 
Wahoo Creek in the east portion of the study area. These 
profiles are not included in this report due to the limited 
information that they provide. The profile under Wahoo 
Creek (Fig. 13) indicates that there is connection between 
portions of the creek and the upper resistive unit on the 
east side of the study area, primarily at the confluences of 
an unnamed tributary and Sand Creek.
The profile under Wahoo Creek (Fig. 13) starts at the 
northeast edge of the survey area, includes confluences 
with a tributary and Sand Creek, and ends on the east side 
of the study area.  Approximately four kilometers (about 
2.5 miles) of Wahoo Creek is included in this portion of 
the flight area. There are only two wells serving as control 
points for the water table/potentiometric surface in this 
portion of the Wahoo Creek valley, which is not enough to 
provide an accurate estimate of the hydraulic head in the 
upper resistive unit under the creek. 
Figure 12. Potential recharge areas vulnerable to contamination. This map shows the locations where the fine-grained material above 
the upper resistive unit is five meters thick or less. Topographic relief is appears in the background as shades of gray. 
Figure 13. Hydrostratigraphic profile under Wahoo Creek. This 
figure depicts the upper resistive unit in relation to fine-grained 
material and the ground surface under Wahoo Creek on the east 
side of the survey area. 
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An upper resistive unit was defined based on comparison 
between CSD test holes and HEM data. The upper resistive 
unit consists of both unconsolidated Quaternary deposits 
and consolidated Dakota bedrock. The upper resistive unit 
appears to consist of aquifer materials in most locations, 
but in some locations it may consist of materials that have 
poor aquifer properties such as mudrock. The saturated 
thickness of the upper resistive unit is generally greatest 
on the north and west sides of the study area.  Isolated 
areas of relatively thick saturation occur in T14N, R7E, 
section 26 and 34. The saturated thickness shown for 
section 34 occurs in unconsolidated Quaternary deposits. 
Much of the saturated thickness in section 26, however, 
occurs in mudrock and has low transmissivity.
The resolution of HEM at depth was insufficient to map 
the aquifers occurring near the town of Swedeburg and in 
The primary goal of this study was to better understand 
the hydrostratigraphic framework in the vicinity 
of Swedeburg, Nebraska. The HEM profiles of the 
Swedeburg area show approximately the top 60 meters 
(approximately 200 feet) of the subsurface. Except in the 
southwestern-most part of the study area, this 60 meters 
is sufficient to image the entire thickness of Quaternary 
deposits and the top of bedrock. The use of resistivity 
values to map hydrostratigraphic units, however, appears 
to be limited to approximately the upper 25 meters of the 
subsurface. Below this depth, lithology and resistivity do 
not appear to have a consistent relationship.  The inability 
to use HEM to map units at this depth may be attributed 
to the effects of groundwater salinity on HEM, the limited 
resolution of the HEM data at depth, and the highly 
variable nature of lithology in the Quaternary deposits 
and in bedrock.   
CONCLUSIONS
Potential Future Work
The focus of this report is the three-dimensional 
geologic framework, namely the extent and thickness, of 
hydrostratigraphic units. Estimating the aquifer yield to 
prevent overdevelopment would also require estimates 
of hydraulic conductivity and recharge rates. Information 
gained from aquifer tests (e.g. Coranco Great Plains, Inc., 
2007) apply only to small portions of the subsurface, 
given the limited extent and thickness of aquifers in 
the study area.  Caution would need to be used if the 
hydraulic data were to be applied to other portions of the 
survey area. The recharge rates can be estimated using 
a variety of techniques (e.g. Scanlon et al., 2002). One 
such technique is isotopic ratio sampling (e.g. Gates et 
al., 2008), which was conducted in the Lower Platte North 
Natural Resources District in 2011. 
The HEM analysis raises some questions regarding the 
hydrostratigraphic framework in T14N, R7E, section 26. 
More drilling could be conducted here to investigate the 
nature of the subsurface. Also, the HEM profiles suggest 
a laterally continuous area of elevated total dissolved 
solids in the Dakota Formation in the Wahoo Creek val-
ley on the east side of the study area, but limited data 
was available for verification. Nested wells could be in-
stalled at both of these locations if more data is desired. 
Implications for Resource Managers
Resource managers seek to preserve the quantity 
and quality of groundwater.  Identifying areas where 
groundwater and surface water are hydrologically 
connected is part of this task.  In Nebraska, hydrologically 
connected areas are important because they are (or likely 
will be) managed to comply with Integrated Management 
Plans, whereas groundwater not in hydrologic connection 
with surface water can be managed according to the 
NRD Groundwater Management Plans (Divine et al., 
2009). Given these goals, this study has two important 
implications for resources managers.
First, average saturated thickness in the upper resistive 
unit varies from zero to 53 meters (0 to 175 feet) 
as shown in Fig 11. This unit is most vulnerable to 
contamination in the Wahoo Creek valley on the eastern 
side of the study area (Fig. 12). The Wahoo Creek valley 
on the north side of the study area does not appear to 
be as vulnerable. Wahoo Creek is likely hydrologically 
connected to groundwater in the eastern portion of the 
study area (Fig. 13), though none of the other creeks 
in the study area appear to have significant hydrologic 
connection to the upper resistive unit. 
Second, hydrostratigraphy in the survey area is highly 
variable. If monitoring wells are to be screened in the same 
water-bearing unit as production wells, the monitoring 
wells may have to be very near to the production wells.  
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T14N, R7E, sections 20 and 21. Elevated total dissolved 
solids (TDS) concentrations in shallow portions of the 
Dakota Formation were apparent on the HEM profiles, 
though high TDS groundwater that occurs deeper than 
60 meters (200 feet) was not imaged. Scattered areas 
of potentially high groundwater recharge rates and 
vulnerability to contamination exist around the survey 
area, with the most continuous area occurring in the 
eastern Wahoo Creek valley. Hydrostratigraphic profiles 
under the creeks indicate that portions of the Wahoo 
Creek valley in the east part of the survey area is likely 
in hydrologic connection with the upper resistive unit. 
None of the other creeks in the survey area appear to have 
significant hydrologic connection with groundwater.
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